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BIDDLE VILLE NOTES
By Mrs. B. Wilson.

Mrs. Hallie French of French 
Street delightfully entertained the 
Busy Bee Club, Monday evening, 
Dainty refreshments were served.

Miss Janie Norton of Davidson, 
spent Tuesday afternoon in this 
section.

-Ttniered as second-class mattei 
l.t/vemner 9, 1927, at the. pest office 
at Charlotte, N. C., under the Act 
of March 3, 1879.

AllVERTfSING RATES: 
Advertising Rates will be furnished 

upon application.

Mrs. Maggie McClerklin and 
sons of Chester, S. 0., motored up 
Sunday and spent the day with 
Mrs. Rosa Thamas and Mrs Elve- 
ta Johnson of Solomon St.

Mr. Henry Blake of Cemetery 
St., who was injured in an auto 
accident some weeks ago, contin
ues sick at his home.

Misses Pauline and Janet Huff 
of Cemetery St., left last week to 
resume their studies at Living
stone College.
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EDITORIALS 
N. Y. Telegram Backs 

Federal Law To Put 
End to Lynching

New York, Sept. 26., —In 
an editorial commenting up
on the recently announced 
southern commission for the 
study of lynching, the New 
York Telegram backs up the 
position taken by the Nation
al Association for the Advan 
cement of Colored People 
that a federal law will be 
needed to end the crime, 
The editorial says in part;

“But, however successfu' 
this investigating group may 
be in uncovering the causes 
and fixing the blame for this 
barbarous system; it can 
hardly do more in the end 
than reveal the dire need for 
federal legislation and en
forcement as one part of the 
solution.

“If the administration in 
Washington carries out its 
platform pledge to help the
Nefi'rDlorcement ( 
lynching law.

“Once before such a bill 
has passed the House only 
to be killed by a Senate min. 
ority filibuster. Now cole 
Blease and some Southern 
Senators in that filibuster 
have been repudiated by the 
voters. So the administra 
tion should not have great 
difficulty in passing such a 
law if it acts with vigor and 
determination. ’’

The N . A. A. G. P. attor 
neys are now at work upon 
the draft of a federal anti_ 
lynching law to be intro, 
duced in House and Senate 
at the next session of C o n- 
gress. *

Miss Ella Gormley the daugh 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Gormley 
of Carmel St, who just closed a 
successful school term at Smith 
ville. has accepted a posiiioa in 
Morgan Graded School.

SHELBY NEWS

By C. N, A be met h y

WANTED

Boys or Girls lo sell the Post every 
Saturday. We give you half of wnat 
you make.

IT COSTS LESS
TO

Travel By Train
Tht Safest, Host Economical. Most Reliable 

Way
TWO-DAY LIMIT round trip tickets 
on sale daily at ONE and ONE-THIRD 
(1 1-3) PARES for the round trip be
tween all points within a radius of 
150 miles.
SIX-DAY LIMIT round trip tickets 
on sale dally at ONE and ONE-HALF 
(ll/a) PARES for the rountd trip be
tween all points within a radius of 
15(9 mHes. «

' Vases from
Roand Ronnd 

One Trip Trip 
Way ”2-I)ay **6-day 

To Fare Limit” Limit”
BARBER, N. C________  11.56 $2.10 I2.8S
BLACKSBURG, S. C.___  1.67 2.25 2.55
CHESTER, S. C_________ 1.60 2.15 2.40
COLUMBIA, S. C_____ 8.90 5.20 5.85
DANVILLE, VA_________ 6.12 6.85 7.70
GASTONIA. N. C_____  .78 1.05 1.20
GREENVILLE. S. C____ 8.84 5.15 5.80
GREENSBORO. N. C. __ 8.88 4.65 5.10
HIGH POINT. N. C. — 2.84 J.80 4.30
HICKORY, N. C_________ 2.74 8.70 4.16
MOORESVILLE, N. C.- L02 1.40 1.65
ROCK HILL, S. C.____  .90 1.20 1.85
SALISBURY, N. C_____  1.59 2.16 2.40
SENECA, S. C__________ 5.22 7.00 7.85
SHELBY, N. C__________ 1.91 2.55 2.90
SPARTANBURG, S. C.- 2.70 8.60 4.05
STATEVILLE, N. C____ 1.59 2.15 2.40
WINSTON-S’L’M, N. C.— 3.00 4.00 4.50

To all other stations within 150 miles from 
Charlotte, on the same basis.
Also 10-trip, 20-trip and 30-trip low 
fare tickets, between stations ."^00 
Viiles apart, good 6 months.

ASK AGENTS FOB PARTICULARS 
CITY TICKET OFFICE 

237 West Trade St., Charlott. Hotel
Phone 3351

Southern Railway 
System

LOWELL NOTES
Miss Georgia Crawford.

Miss Moirje Farris passed away 
Wednesday night.

Rev. S. M. Douglass ’preached 
a noble sermon Sunday morning. 
Mrs. Douglass wa.s a pleasant vis 
itor in our (own.-

We liave on our sick lisl: Mrs. 
Dora Steele, Mr. Price Ried, Mr. 
Joe Pressley and Mr. Jas. Cathey

Our Sunday school is tlill wide 
awake. l^r. L.- C. Steele, Supt.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR MAKES 
BEAUTIFUL WOMEN!
Everyone is attracted to the 

woman whose hair sparkles with 
luster and beauty. LaRose Mar 
velous tiair Grower will show you 
how to have luxuriant growth of 
hair that will be the envy of all 
your friends, Long, beautiful 
hair in abundance; stops falling 
hair, itching scalp, restores gray 
hair to its natural color. T r y 
Marvelous Hair Grower at our 
expense: your money back if it 
fails. IJil.SO jar only 95c, postpaid 
and guaranteed.
LaR.ose Manufacturing Co. 
62lW.7tnSt. Oklahoma City,Okla.

Unfortunately the "City of 
Spring" has a very lengtliy sick 
list this week, The same being the 
safes as fellows!—Mr.v. Haines 
Jones, Bessie Hopper, Mrs. Fla.x 
(in Hospital), and Mrs. Grace Ab 
ernethy. Messrs Nefty Ramseur 
William Price and Rev. J. Pressley 
We hope for all a speedy recovery

Ct£.l-xr I. d-kKircement of a federal anti

i luM'f Mi‘t‘ (iilt(*i‘ wiiji.slted lami- 
marks which have ihpip [dace in tliC 
book of ineinor.v. The Astor house 
oyyter bar wicure yon sat on stools 
and men oiieneii oysters fa.stor than 
yon could eat them; Mo(juiii.‘=J, where 
.vt'ii found lii'iisis and newsjiaper men. 
tU'inkiug claret and indnlfjinjr in deep 
urguinont; Marlins; ihe ilofl’nian 
house: old I>idniouic()S. Tlie'nrevoorr. 
the Lafayette, Latnices tavern and a 
tew of the other old-time [dace.s still 
.stand, but ITcalys and Ueinenwebef.s 
are thin^is of i!.p past, .and .so Is Cap 
Churchills.

•k « «
Churchills was a great place for 

raoz-ning newspaper men. Herbert 
Bayard Swojie and I used to stop 
there regularly on our way uptown, 
usually about tiiree o’clock in the 
morning, for ham and eggs and a hit 
of gossip. Cap Churcliill was a great 
follower of the ti’ack and ii.sed to lay 
his bets on a horse for straight and 
show. A bet on a iiorse to finish' first 
or third is still called h^ Ids namo,

♦ * *
Then there was the fiuiioiis Jack.s, 

where you could find Hex Beacli, Fred 
Stone and T. A. Dorgau, better known 
as Tad. That was the place where the 
trained waiters could be depended 

^on to throw out an entire, college 
"l^all team, when the bo.vs got too 

rough.. It wa.s there that Hype Igoe 
used to play a ukulele, until Jack "is
sued orders that It should be taken 
frofe^Im at a certain hour of the 
eatlr'-^-ning and placed In the ice- 
'’“f worW? the tlieatri-

-est Jacks. Most of
\ at 0 aeV®'’!'! could be found 

V. taken oveyor another. Rubens 
“" the night c^ot of that trade 

' the rest. Vinf.'speakeasies

Mrs. Ethel London and Mrs. 
Maggie Neal spent Sunday in 
Charlotte with Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Taylor,

Mr. S, T. Enloe is spending the 
week in Gaffney on busine.sa.

Mr. James London visited his 
sister Mrs. Ethel Henderson at 
Biltmore, N. C. Sunday, the same' 
party also was the guest of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Frank London last Sun 
day.

itev. A. vv. Poster has returned 
from a few days trip to Ashevil e

The Quartette Contest that was 
rendered at Mt. Calvary Second 
Baptist Church was enjayed by 
all who attended.

H. Houston, .107 Ca Id-

Rev. I. Crockett pastor of Long 
Branch Church preached a splen 
did sermon at Shiloh Sunday 
night, every one was fed from 
the Gospel.

The C. M. E. Church certainly 
have large attendance at their 
Sunday Schools.

Don’t forget the Big Cleveland 
Co., Negro Pair, Oct. 21 to 25th 
1930 Shelby, N. C. The largest 
and-best of its histohy. Let every 
one fall in line and keep pace 
with the Nation and help to make 
Ihe expected event a grand sue 
cess.

The Shelby Women’s Club was 
royally entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Hattie Guyton. Thurs., p m. 
by Miss Madella Peimster. This 
Club is making preparations for 
a big display of exhibits at the 
Pair this year.

Miss Lutitia Pagan entertained 
a host of friends at the beautiful 
home of Miss Pearl Wray, Tues. 
night on E. Buffalo St. Delicious 
refreshments were served.

NOTICE

Every woman in Charlotte is 
very corcially invited to Seventh 
Street Presbyterian church, 8:1S 
Monday evening, Oct. 6, at which 
time, Miss Giaham of the Board 
of National Mission will speak 
to the Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Church on "Missions.’’ No mat 
ter what your denomination, 
come, and bring a friend. Women 
of Missionary Societies and Pas 
tors are specially inuited. Music 
by the church choir which in it
self will be a treat. We will look 
for you, so please don’t disappoint
U.S, b.'’''/-

Mrs. P. W. Rus;
Mrs. Paul Richarl 

nnie P. Ha

Editor, 
well St

Managing EWltor, H. Houston. 307 
S. Caldwell St.

Business Manager, H. Houston, 
307 S. Caldwell St.

That the owner Is: (If owner! bj' 
a corporation Its name and address 
must be stated and also immediate
ly thereunder the names and ad
dresses of stockholders owning or 
holding one per cent or more of 
total amount of stock. If not owned 
by a corporation, the names and ad
dresses of the individual owners 
must be given. If owned by a Arm, 
company, or other unincorporated 
.concern, its name and address, as 
well as those of each individual 
member, must he given).

H. Houston, A. M. Houston, Mrs,- 
J. T. Williams, W. P. Robinson C. 
R. Blake, Jr., Miss Olivia Wedding- 
ton, A. D. Williams, W. A. Grigg.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning of holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securltie.s are: (If 
there are none^ so state.) None.

4. That the two paragraphs next 
(above, giving the namers of the own
ers, stockholders, and security hold
ers, If any. contain not only the list 
of stockholders and security hold
ers as they appear upon the books 
of the company but also, In oases 
where the stockholder or for whom 
.such trustee Is acting, is given; al
so tuat the said two paragraphs 
contain statements embracing affi. 
ant’s full knowledge and belief as 
to circumstances and conditions un
der which stockholders and security 
holders do not appear upon the 
books of the company as trustees, 
hold stock and securities in a ca
pacity other than that of a bona 
fide owner; aim. this affiant has no 
reason ' to believe that any otlier 
person^ association, or corporation 
has any interest direct or indirect 
In the said stock, bonds, or oUier' 
securities than as so stated by him.

5. That the average number of 
copies of each Issue of this publi
cation sold or distributed through 
the maibs or otherwise, to paid sub- 
■scrlbers during the six months pre- 
eeeding the date shown above iS--. 
(This information is required from 
daily publications only.

H. IIousioT. Editor.
Sworn to and before me this 

^nd da,y of October 1930,
£P Dale, Notary Public, 

ission expires Dec, 30, ’30.

Work!
Galled For

AND

DeHvered
Quick Service
JAMES SHOE 

ftElllLDERS
503 South My ers St.

Phone 9104 
Geo. W. jikmes. Prop.

Lerott Mpsely, Mgr,

Notice

statement of the Ownership, 
Management, Circulation, etc. 
Required by the Act of Con- 

' gress of August 24, 1912
Of CHARLOTTE POST published 
weekly at Charlotte, N.C. for Octo
ber 1, 1930.
State of North Carolina

ss.
County of Mecklenburg 

Before me^ a Notary Public in 
and for the State and county afore, 
said, personally ' lappeared H. 
Houston, who, having been duty 
sworn according to law, deposes and 
says that he is the Editor of the 
Chai’lotte Post, and that the follow
ing Is, to the best of his knowledge 
and belief, a true statement ot the 
ownership^ management (and if a 
dally paper, the cireiilation), etc., 
of the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown In the above caption, 
required by the Act ot August 24. 
1912, embodied in section 411, Postal 
Laws and Regulations, printed on 
the reverse of this form, to wit;

/ ..v..,. --------'al/OOC;

of the * PvMjg'her^ editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are;

Publisher, Charlotte Post Publish
ing Co., 307 S. Caldwell St.

HaveYoUJi Hair Dressed 
for 30 da\^ at Half Price.
Madam C. .RTWalker’s Wonderfu 

Hair Grower.
The old reliable for .service—'^ee 

MRS. JANIE B. POE 
704 TerrencT Street

Have Your Found 
Your Place In Life?

Others who couic not ‘‘quite’' lo
cate their taieula or abilitk-s have 
succeeded alter CONSULTING 
DR. ALDINE.

Special Offer; ^2 life reading and 
help on your IP r;onal problems 
and 8 questions answered, $1,00, 
Send date ( f birth and 'self ad - 
dressed envelope My absent 
treutments heiil you right in your 
own home: (fevelops your .spirit
ual phases aeTd remove all evil 
influences. .Address:

“Lucky Hits” 
931 12056078 

Walch

150th Celebration Battle 
of Kings Mountion 
FRIDAY, OCT. Tth
Special Excursion 

Fares
VIA

Southern Railway 
System
— TO —

KINGS MOUNTAIN (STATION), N. C.
ROUND TRIP FARE FROM 

Charlotte, N- C.

$1-00
Special and Regular Trains leave 
Charlotte;
7:30 A.M. 8:30 A. M.
9:20 A. M. 9:35 A. M.
Returning leaves Kings Moun'ain 

6:30 P. M.
Grand Military Parade and dis 
play town (-f Kings Mountain 
Review’fd Kv President Herbeit 
Hoover and other guests.
Grand programs taking place all 
day in the Town of Kings Moun 
tain and on the Battle Ground. 

DON’T MISS THIS CELEBRATION. 

Travel By Train 
Comfsrtable - Rsliable-Safe.

ASK TICKET AGENTS 
SOID'HERN RAILWAY 

SYSTEM

Popular K xc ursion
Charlotte, N. C.

T o
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Via Southern Railway System

Thursdoty, October 16th
We are Going to The County 

Fair.
'There will be Football Games, 

Horse Races and other great at. 
tractions to be seen around Win
ston.
Train Leaves Charlatte_____ 10 A. M.
Arrive Winston...-.............  ( p. m

Round Trip Fare S2.50 
Committee on Arrangements:—Fred L. 
Landers, Preston M. Fair. F o r 
any further information call .f W. 
PAIR, 2 3284.

C. L. RABB
Contractor & Builder

When planning to Build or Re
model your Home, why not let us 
figure your job? We are not the 
highest priced builders, but are 
among the best in the city. We 
also finance your work when nec- 
eessary until you can get a loan 
from the B. & L. Have a personal 
talk with 0. L. Rr bb bdfore ,vou 
let your conti'iict. He will open 
your eyes to many facts thet you 
do not know. This places you 
under no obligation.
Dial 3 1242 or write P. O. Box 607

8L A K E’S
Gas and Oil Station

Auto Accessories, Washing, 
Polishing and Greasing Cars 

Corner First and Brevard Sts.

W.P.Robinson &Co
FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EMBALMERS

WRITE!
For I'ree Samples of Toilet 
Preparations. Good opening 
for agents.

Hiiido Cosmetic Co.
208 E. 35th,St. Chicago, Hi.

W. P. ROBINSON

Oflice; 420 East Second Street

Charlotte, North Carolina 
PHONE 3-6712

Dreams
225 376 096 970 166 911 15.5 669 
‘248 199 944 298 049 U68 ilT 943

■

Hom> to become

BEAUTIFUL
Any girl ckn keep her complex

ion beautiful! by regularly using 
Dp Fred P^mer’s Skin Whitener 
Ointment. This preparation, fa
mous for fiGy years, softens and 
lightens thc-aarkest skin, clears up 
pimples, bloiches and tan marks 
and does away with that “oily, 
shiny ’ look. Regular use of this 
prep-aration adong with the other 
Dr, Fred Palmer Skin Whitener 
Preparations, keeps your skin soft 
and smooth and makes you look 
beautiful.

Dr. Fred Pshnef’s conipreTe line 
consists of; Dr. Fred Palmer’s 
Skin Whitener Ointment; Skin 
Whitener Sdap; Skin Whitener 
Face Powder; Hair Dresser and 
HID Deodorant. Sold at all drug 
stores for 2Sz each, or sent post- 

upon receipt of price. Dr. 
Fred Palmer’s Laboratories, Dent. 
17, Atlanta, ■^a.

'fLi sample of the 
Skin Whitefter, Soap and Face 
Powder ser,t for 4c in stamps.

A-HA. 
THERE’S 
DIRTY WORK 
AFOOT!

Here’s Little Daisy, all intent upon fin
ishing her copy of “Casanova” tonight, 
stealthily making way with the one 
good globe from the living room lamp. 
She wants it to fake the place of the 

. burped-out one in her bedroom! But' 
retribution follows swiftly in the shape 
of Daisy’s Pa, who’s just discovered the 
futility of trying to light a lamp without 
any globe in it.
Believe it or not, this little bedtime story 
has a moral, it’s this: It’s a wise house
hold that keeps an extra supply of Maz
da lamps on hand for all emergencies.

Why not drop by our store .oday- and 
take home with you a carton ot 60-watt 
or 100-watt inside frosted Mazda Lamp 
Bulbs? They’re niightv friendly to the 
eyes, give a whole evening's light toi 
only a few cents worth ot electricity. Or 
just call our number and ordei the 
lamps sent out.

Dial
4112

4.T9
S. Church

Our annual lamv campaign is now on. During this 
campaign you can call our office and have one or 
more cartons of lamps delivered at your door—pay
ments to be made in three monthly installments, be
ginning December 1. We are featuring 60-watt 
lamps, the most popular household size. However, 
you may also secure other sizes lehich your reguire- 
ments call for.

Electricity
the

Servant 
in the 
Home

Southern Public Utilities Co.

Dr.
SKIN

-....-; ■

'4^

'Si,

I N
't,, 4Li

Palmer’s

IITENER
Keeps your ^mpJexion youtliftir*

FOR SERVICE
THAT IS SURE T(» 

PLEASE

Call—

W.L.CI)l£S.IKC.
Funeral Parlors
Registered Embalmers

313 S. Brevard St.

Z. ALEXANDER. Sr.
Phones:

Day 8431 Night 3-2472

* * - tf-

‘\'L-


